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Abstract 
With the high-speed growth of our country's economy, many enterprises now 
face the complex environment and huge pressure of production competition. These 
situations lead employees working under considerable pressure, which will cause 
staff’s occupation burnout and psychological problems, or even lead to social fears, 
such as many employees suicide in Foxconn in Shenzhen. The problem is not only 
threaten the staff’s physiology and mental health, but also effect the sustainable 
development of enterprises and the society. 
In order to solve these problems, the way to establish a professional mechanism 
for the enterprise is necessary. Social work is in response to social needs, industry 
social work is no exception. To improve the enterprise and the employee’s interest, 
researches by scholars in the field of industrial social work are done so as to enhance 
the organizational identification, and ultimately lead to a win-win between enterprise 
and employees. 
Chinese scholars are more concerned about the reasons, present situation, 
problems and the countermeasures of social work. However, most of these studies are 
focused on macro-general advice and micro-specific skills which both relatively weak 
for the guidance of clinical social work. According to the practices of the intervention 
of organizational identity carried out by social worker, the author tries to summarize 
the methods of intervention. 
Under the guidance of the theory of organizational identification, social workers 
based on: enter the community, establish contact, social investigation, clarify the 
problem of community, consultative planning, organize the activities, achieve the 
goals. In the process of offering services, social worker should pay attention to 
transfer the staff’ individual willingness, to explore staff’ capacity, and find out the 
enterprises’ resources. Study found that, there are a variety of factors affect 
employees’ organizational identification, such as organizational climate, 
communication and leadership styles, tutorial system and so on. Through the 
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础上，提出本研究的研究思路。 





    组织认同是 20世纪 50年代以来在社会认同和文化认同概念的基础上发展起
来的，西方组织理论相关研究学者对组织认同的正式研究大约开始于上个世纪
80 年代左右。Ashforth 和 Mael（1989）最早系统地将社会认同理论和自我认同
理论引入组织行为学来解释成员的组织认同行为。他们认为组织认同是社会认同
的特殊形式，指员工感知到的与组织的一致性。 
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此 Dick 团队的组织认同量表未得到广泛使用。 
Chenney 以及 Barge 和 Schlueter 设计的组织认同问卷，现已成为使用频率
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突，而且组织认同会显著降低员工离职意图。Mignonac 等（2006）对 249 个样
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